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Give me a
.major break!
If· you are me . of the
students calfused about
the scheduling of ~ring
Break '85, you · are not
alone.
· Normally, spring break
occurs right after 3rd
quarter exams. But this
year, sttxients will drudgingly return to school
for 9 days until the canbined Easter/spring break
holiday begins on April 5
(Good
Friday).
Classes
resume m April ·15.
Sister Mary Ann Echoff,
SUperintendent of the st.
Ioois
Arcl'diocesan
schools, asked that area
Catholic schools sche3ule
their sprin;J breaks to iJr
See BREAK, Page 4
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••cash b u.r y Tales" Tell
Of CASHBAH Treasures
"~hen l{)rU

with i ts at1eetest showers
11o1st:ens tba lfarcb draught
flowem
AU with life 1 t~.e, t:oo, sbould caae alive
1b bast our. Casbbah Bi.gbty-Pive. •

am

The excerpt above is taken fran "Casl'bury Tales (with
apologies to Geoffrey} , " writt en by Fr. 'n'lanas QJmdnqs,
S.J., president of St. Louis University High. The imitation of Geoffrey Chaucer' s rhymed couplets, •canterbury
Tales,• will serve as the format for the vast catalogue
of items at this year' s editim of SLOB's annual CASBIWI
dinner auction, which will •cane alive" ·on saturday,
March 30. . .
.
The general cbair:man of CASBBNI • 85 is Joseph Castellano, a SLUH graduate fran the class of 1971.
Castellano, who Fr. Qmnings dubbed as •one of · the
finest football players ever at this school, • has·
ann~ a net qoal of $250,000 for the auction. CAS&BAH '84 netted aliOOSt $220,000. ~ proceeds fran this
year's auctim will be divided between capital inprovements and tuition relief •.
'Ibe President's Club prize at the auction will be a
$15,000 silver LeBaron Chrysler, with a black top and
red leather interior. Chances to win the special gift
will be sold for $100 apiece. k<:ording to ~r. 0...
mi.J¥js, if you purchase a chance to win the car, •you
can't lose.
If you give $100, it's tOtally taxdeductible, and you're educati..ng a student at SLUH."
other items ot interest include three trips: a Grand
Cruise · to Bermuda · in late June; a st. Louis-Alaskan
Cruise in late July; and a SLUH trip to the Holy Land in
early Auqust. In fact, the . entire theme of the auctia'l
is that of a trip: a "pilgr image fran the Backer Man:sioo
to the SLtJH castle," as deSCribed by Fr. Omnings.
Auction-9oers will also have the opportunity · to p~r
chase one or more . of twenty-eight parties.
These
parties include the Premiere Party of · the St. Louis
Centre for fifty people in mid-SU111tler; · a farewell party
for Father Qmnings at CUpples Bouse en the st. Louis
University CBDpJs; a pig-roast for 60 people; and, a Las

Siqnups for auditiats
for •Airjam •as•, the
secald edition·of the ·stu-dent lip-synch contest
begun earlier this school 1
year, will be held March
11 through March 19 out- 1
side the caf~eria during f
.
lunch and noon rec.
Auditions
will start I1
on April 18 and run J
.1
through April 26.
The ten best acts will I
i
perfom at Spring Fling.
1
If there are 1J11Y questions see seniors Mike I
I §'ee
walsh or Rich Quinn.

QSBBAB, Page 2
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Letter to the Editors:

~ CXlRNER

AI Petitions Peruvians

~t~~~~ ~~~a::~

'lllroughout tie wotld thousands of people are mprisoned because of their beliefs. Many are held without

/'

learni.ng allOOSt any subject
you want? experiencing colcharge or trial. Torture and executions are widespread.
lege l~e before attending
In many countries men, wanen, and children have "disapcollege? And you say you have
peared" after being taken into official custody. still
nothing special planned for
other~ have been p.1t to death without any pretence of
this s\:IJ!Iler? Then you might
legallty: . selected am billed by govemnents and their
think at;K>ut . attending the
agents. 'lb.ese abuses demand an international response.
summer program of a college.
~.protection o~ lunan rights is a universal responsiWhat advantages ao summer
b1l1ty, transceding the boundaries of nation, race and
schools otfer? Location, for
belief. This is the fundamantal principle upon which the
one: Boston, Chicago, and
work of Aorlesty International is based.
Colorado, and other places.
1'lmlesty International is a worldwide movement indeAnother big advantage is the
pendent of any qovemnent, political persuasion or
type of ·schools you could
religious creed. It seeks the release of those detained
possibly study at: Cornell,
for their beliefs, color or sex 7 it works for fair and
Harvard, Northwestern, etc.
prarpt trials for all political prisoners; and it
'lhls could be a unique q:porqp:lSeS the death · penalty and torture or other cruel,
tunity to study with teachers
~or deg~adi.ng treatment. Amnesty International is
fran excellent schools. An- '
l.l1partl.al. It 1s concerned solely with the protection of
other advantage is the flexih\lnan rights.
bility of course study. Sane
Amnesty International has an active worldt.;ide ueberSUII'Iner schools otfer a wide
ship, open to ~one whO suax>rts its goals. Through its
variety of courses which
network of IDE!!Ilbers and supporters AI takes up individual
allow you to choose only the
cases aid seeks i.Dproved international standards for: the
one or two courses you really protection of prisoners.
want. If you are interested,
.ltllnesty SLUH is currently undertaking a vigorous camhaiever, in studying only a
pa1qn against· the human rights violations presently
single, concentrated subject
existing in the countey . of Peru, where thousarx1s of men,
(such as journalism or engiwanen, and children have been illprisoned and massacred
neeril'VJ)
you could find a
by the Peruvian goveuunent for being suspected enemies
summer progran which only
of the naticm. All interested in aiding in this canpaign
teaches that particular field
may ccmtact AI' s moderator, Mr. Aylward, or President
of study·
Pat Gunn, or attend a meeting. Al!llesty SLOB meets every
You miqht say you're too
TUesday at nom rec in roan 112.
.
busy this stmner to attend a
-Mike Dorn
program for 6-8 weeks. This
Amnesty SLUH
shoUld not be a concern
either. While sane programs
CMBWI <DlriR.1JJ) CFJ:Qi ~ ll ·
run for nearly 2 IOOnths,
Ve;aa party in St. Louis. Por art enthusiasts, a • ttuel.ler:-steele
there are also ~ which
Art Puty• for 12 will be available for the bidding. '!be highest
only last a week or two and
bidder will hive the pleasure ot dining at tbe studio-hale of SLUH' s
are scheduled at different
:'!t~Mehec, llr. Jobn Mueller, with Pr. Phil steele, s.J. as cotimes each week.
~r;y Md other fashi.c:n itens will also .be. highlighted at this
Perhap; the biggest advanyear •
A .an• a mink jacket, valued at $f,6SO, will 00
tage these programs offer is
mttst sought-after items, aocotdillg to Fr. t\mvnings Anthe experience you get of
f amDntJ
veey pcpalar gift will be a t1110 centw:y-ol.d piece of j~ry
college. By living <11 C8DPJS
' will be~::'~~ ten separate pieces, llliU1y of which
and using their facilities,
'1h1s YMr'• auctiCIQ will ai.so include various art Clbjects antiyou will get a first-hand
J
quea, Naterfor:d crystal, Naerous grab-bag itas& and ~ltless
view of collt:3tte life, a pertreaauree.
'
-~
1f otber In
the illlmtal. Wlds of the poet Pr 'Ib:maa ,..,._..,_,.,
spective which could be ver;{ f
•It's eay to Ai8e fuii:1IJ tb1a a1gbt of .GUll --~· S.J.:
helpful in selecting a col•
·And glw grater g1ocy to God 1a au w dot
lege.
0 . Clll8w a .· au, it'a &biDat sp:1ng If you think you might be
A tpC1a1 tJD for: rwelillgl•
Interested parties c::an puchase tickets for CA5IIBFsH , 85 at $50
interested in any sunmer pro~;:or' by calli.ng the St. Louis t)U.versity High Alwni Office at
gram, Check· with Mrs. Vega.
,.,._.,.
-John llaslner
steve Klein
~
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Sports
Tigers Pounce To Boards,
·
~ · eliminate Jr. Bills
When a basketball team
is out-rel::x>unded 40-16 in
a game it has little
chance to win. When a
basketball t~ is outrebounded 40-16 by the
Soldan Tigers, it has D.Q
chance to win.
Thus, the state championship hopes of the SLUH
Jr. Bills died in the
finals of the Kirkwood
regional.
With
three
frontliners over 6'5a,
Soldan outmaMed the Jr.
Bills inside and rolled to
a 61-37 victo~.
SLOB · stayed close in
the first quarter and a
half only because Soldan
could not sink those
•second shots" off the
offensive boards (or even
,....-.... those third or fourth

Meamihile, guard
Ger~ Wilson stored 8 ·o f
his 12 points on perin'teter
shots in the first half . to
keep the Jr. Bills in the
game. A scoring spurt just
before halftime put Soldan
ahead 24-19 at intermission.
Soldan began sinking
its shots in the second
half, ~er. led by big
shots).

men Lance Sinmons (a gamehigh 21 powts) and Kelby
Stuckey, the Tigers began

to Plll sl<*ly ~a!J to its
24-point victory margin.
Center Matt DeGree££
led SLUH with 17 points
and 8 rebounds.
SLUH finished at 20-8.
Season summary next week;
--GJS/JOO

Chessbills capture

MissouriUless team captain Karl
SChnidt
sunmarized the
season as • a year 9t peaks
and valleys, • the deepest
valley being the devastating 3.5-1.5 loss the Jr.
Bills suffered at the
hands of John Burroughs in
the conference play-off
finals.
Last saturday,
however, the greatest peak
came when 4 varsity and 4
JV ment>ers of the team
travelled to Coluni>ia to
canpete in the Missouri
high school chanpionship
tournament.
In Colunt>ia the Board.bills defeated the fourtime detending charrpions,
the Vianney Griffins. With
seniors
Karl
SChmidt,
Julio Santiago, Bostic
Beard, and S()J:tlanOre 1aly

.sit QlfiSS· ilS !

Riflers ·hit state target, miss ·midwestern
The SLUH Riflebills had

an excellent year, marred ·
only by the anti-climactic
finish at the Missouri
state
Junior
Olynpic
Tournament.
'!be varsity team went
undefeated this year. CBC ·
fell four times to Father
Bagan's juggernaut, losing
by 20 points, 21 points, ·
62 points, and 65 points.
Besides these two-team
matches, the Riflers canpeted in four major tournaments. In the st. Louis
Sectiooal. ·of the National
Four Positim Tournament,
SLUH' s first team placed
first overall, while the
- ood team, 30 points
ehind,
placed
second
overall and first in the
scholastic division. Individually,
medals
were
' taken hane by Matt Uhles,

I

Al Gherardini, Jack Shriver, Bill Reinecke, and
Dan Casey.
'1'he second tournament
was the Three Positim
National Match, in which
the blue
(first) team.
again placed fj.rst in the
area, inlnediately followed
by the SLUH white (second)
team.
'1'he SLUH Riflers earned
the title of Missouri
state QKmps duriD;J the .
third Of the three matches, the Midwestern Rifle
Chanpionship at Keuper
Military Academy. Though
scoring fewer points than
New Mexico Military and
the
Fort
Leavenworth,
Kansas team, SLUH easily
surpassed every other Missouri owonent.
'1'hese three tournaments
took place in rapid sue-

cession and seemed to
overtax the team; as a
result, sum did not fare
well in its next attenpt
at the Jr. Olynpic match.
The blue team shot only
1995 of ·a possible 2400,
the lateSt score ever
fired by the blue team.
'1'he JV squad went
undefeated this year also.
Early in the year, the JV
team, led by Jack Shriver,
rolled over Missouri Military Academy by 20 points.
It was sqjlanore Dan
casey's turn to lead the
JV Riflers during SLUH' s
first match with Co\mtcy
Day. '1'he Jr. Bills emerged
victorious in that canpetition, winning by a 35
point margin. CXDASCO fell
a second time to the Barrelbills, thanks to Al
BIZ RIFLE• ~ §
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s of 8 Win Awards for Chessbills

LADUE RAMS

.(CUI!'.lliJJI) ftOI PIJGE 3)

Witte scoring '13.5 points
.out of a possible 16, the
team tied · the Panthers of
Mehlville for the state
title. '!be .trimnph earned
SLOB its first chess ~
pionship since 1980.
All four of the · senior
menbers
of · the
team
(Schmi,dt, santiago, Beard,
and Steve Gilmore) . have
been on the squad since
their sophanore year, when
the team ended the season
with
a
meager 1-4-1
record. Last year the
squad finished ~3-1 and
placed third in the state
tournament, and this year
SLUH . prodUced a g...1-1
record .{43.5-11.5 0\Terall) _

. McmJIG llliMil: .d22
'lbe bashball marathon,
Which took place last
weekend, has been labeled
as •successful" by organizer Thad Neal.
Only 18 of 42 possible
hours of the marathal,
however, were · sold.
A
financial report on the
event has not yet been
catpleted.
-The Basher

and came out first in the

statewide coopatition•
OJt Of the eight SLUH
participants, five managed
to win iridividual performance awards. Fqur of the
five · varsity players won
trophies for excellence in
league play • .
Ml:. Morris, the team's
moderator,
thinks this
year is just the beginn:i.ng
of · an ill ustrious future
for the team. With the
improvement of sophanOres
Andy Witte, Jeff Tinmerberg, Claude ~tin, and
junior Paul Winter, SLUH
could becane ~ team to
beat in the future.
-Darwyn Dave
RIFLE <D)TINQR)

Gherardini at the head of
the pack.
Much of this year • s
success was due to Fr.
Hagan's coaching, invaluably assisted by manager
Mark Schraut. Thanks to
their work, · the _.season
proceeded
without
any
major setbacks.
-Jack Shriver

Spring Break '85

school year is senior Paul
Helmering. Paul (in , addition to being named as a
first-team, all-state raequetball player) survived
105 . rivals to win the
second senior "Tags" game
of the year. Paul gunned
down Jeff Ippolito between
5th and 6th · periods on
'nlesday to claim his
cram.
Very belated congratulati<XlS

to senior Glennm Fogarty for
making the ·second-team, all-

state waterpolo team.

due to the ·National
<atholic Education Association convention being
held in St. Louis on these
days. She requested the
change to allow SLUH
teachers time to attend
the various SE!IrliJ'lars, leetures, .and workshops sponsored by the NCEA.
. To
this
schedule
change,
reaction
has
ranged
fran
vehement
og;>osi tion to cold indifference to casual acceptance. Mr. Azzara felt,
"It's too long into .the
semester without a considerable break. We need to
get refreshed and rejuvenated. " .
11

The Pacquetbills · f~
ished their season t~s
weekend at Lemay in the
state · racquetball playoffs
with a 6-1 losS to the
Ladue Rams.
.
· In the quartet-finals
of the state tournament
the varsity Raoquetbills

fell by a 5 point deficit
to the top-seeded Rams
with the only victocy
provided by senior Paul
Helmering, who was named
to the · first-team, allstate racquetball sqUad •.
The varsity ~uad pulverized Rosary in its
first round consolation
match, s-2 •
The two JV teams also
qualified for the state
meet. The junior-senior JV
squad lost its openil'l9 ,..
match to Ladue, 5-2, while
the other JV team, made up
of underclassmen, lost 7-Q
to a powerful DeSnet team•.
-Mike Walther

(continued from page

elude the days of April 8llfUMUll; Jf.ll§ P1W7JJf
'!be first (and prd>ably
the only) ~ Bism Athlete of the Week of this

RACOUETBILLS

Junior Matt Walter,
however, liked the change
because "it allCMS you
more time for out-of-town
trips.• Asked if he disliked caning back inmecliately after exans, he
replied, "It's not that
big of a deal. •
Mr. . OVerka:ap coolly
shrugged his shoulders and
c<mnented, "Ending the 1st
senester after <llristmas
means that anything else
one does to the calendar
can•t make it any wrse.•
·Next year, however, the
break will prd:>ably be
scheduled .iDmediately fol,..
l owing 3rd quarter exams.
-K.E. Wink.eler
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